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EeIiforBesE
too soon antl I suddenly find
mvself writinq $v last Editorial' Next year,
and hoPe
eiul valery tikei o*,er and I wish hin luck
r did
as
rr" ilrra" tire s"r" aflount of satisfaction
as Editor of THE OCTAGON.
Decenber has cotne

I $ou1d like to thaok all those r''ho helped
make mv task so much easier, particularly Libby
as Chief TyPist.
suflivin for her splenditl job
(and
Miles e co) for
and David and Mery} Miles
magazine' AIso
their qreaC uork ts PrinLers of the
on
i.ou16 like to thank all those vrho helPed
Speclal. thanks go
"assenbly and Posting" nights.
Appleby for their untiring assiEtance
to Vinci and Joan(and
many years) of octagon
tluring this year
manufacture.

Also extra speci-al thanks go ro all those rdho
Dresented articlei fo! publication, esPecially
Davi'l
Lhe o1d Regulars, MaI spiden, Ray Ouinn an'l
(The
to thank John
Miles. I ;oulal also like(JRr')
Galalen)
. Tin (the Toyman)
Perfumed
Fraser
General) Burns, Malcolm (RE)
ttailock, Al1an (The(Gorgeous)
Black, Michael (Irm
carnpbeli. urs. G.
so Lusv) Keown, Ann (If I get time) Thomson,
Bruce isupertune) rbbotsen, Brian (The Terrible).chris (r had a TF) Pike'
r.fur., ,16" (Ha!) !'tccarthy,
gole
Pete) Raynent,-'Lyn
Peter iBlack Pete, Post
Brier (Click!) Thonas,
Terry",
Rae
and
arld
anil steve
Bezett,
Loraine (BP) campbell, Gerry (Beserk)(Honda
Super 7)
I(en
(The
Rose,
Iron
Eeart)
Richaral
valery.
Sandra
(coronary
Toyota)
Peters, Paul
(car sick) TufnelI, Keith (Aaldis) Tufnel1, Leater
iThe sweae) whittaker, Maisie (cactus) Hurphrys r

I
i
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,,ibby (chanpion Speller) sullivan, speed Jortlan.
Flasl Harry, Jo1ly Roger, reatherfoot, llerv Payne
anal Team and the Ouinn Oreu, for their art,icIes.
all the
wirlt.t f am in the thanking nood, thanks to rdhose
club
characters (a11 2oO odd) in the llc car
distinctive personalities, characters anal what-haveyou make it lo easy to write up a slanderous and
1ibel1ous magazine ouce a nonth.
Also I'm glaal of the calm' peace-loving natures
of you 200-odd for in the last 12 month6 r have
kep-t weLl ctear of my solicitor anal I have ha'l no
threatening calls.

the tine has come to step dow,t and I
saallv hand the vitreolic pen (stil} quivering) to
the ioung btood Paul. tong nav he reign as Editor
(]2 irontis at least) anal active may the contributors
be. for he is taking on a worthy job in a very
irorthy club.
Again, thank you, anal a very uerry christrnas
and a frappy and Prosperous New Year to you all'
So now

a LcvED irrE \
LAs I MtrD€R1.llANtJ
S.: ,tD 8i6(< PL-r€:

TSE

DECEMBXB, 19?2.

CCIAG 01i

IHE PRESIDENT SPEAI€
fette! foL the CctagoIlr"'Eaid
"Ur.ite a Chr:istmas
har'l1v able to berieve its.
,ulliil ;.-;';; i an
"r.
that tine of the Year agaln'
General
Those of yott 1.ho attendea the Annual
*-r,"t gooa
,,'"".i'*-i'""
l"l;,3"t,.
1l"r;i::
hou ue hope for a better Y(
my report' itrs uP to You'
cf you {ifi be '
I trust eacb and everJ one
o" ti'e road over the nolidev
""."ti..-"t.'";;;;tt"t
ai arr.tim's
;:,";;;;
l":.::il,:":::;;,"u1'oli"i.
a t'eputal-ion of being good
un that ! so those of ycL ^!ll.tb
^nc i diot I,o ,'r
or
vI"i-'"r'i"r"" have the repuLat'ion
:i:{;:;;:"";;
the MG Car C-Iub to uPhoto'
grant You a. very haPPY,
MaY Cod bless You all and
Nev Year
6afe Chraistmas a!d a ProEPerous , eEeigetic
with the l'1.G' Car Club'

'

;;;

I::l

"il

_
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TRTLSURER'S REPORT

wilL be-a very
' The presentation of this report
uoefor rne. Instead of Prephesying
-Ieasant Lhange am
able to tell vou that,- financiallv'
5il;;;;"L;;;'i
Euccessful year in the history
most
we have had ihe
me' we stlrr nave
misunderstan'l
oi our club. Don't a few weeks ago
we $'ere faced with
only
;;.-;;";ia.
which inalicates what some public comPanaes
a situation
-;; -;iis;;-pi"ur.,
o,ins to rack or. riquid-"::::'- "
,

;"ii
rD Dlain

lanquaqe too many bills an'l not enougn casn'
of the connittee
iii"'"I.iti.ii-ri6 relievetl- bv members
To
two
months
menberahiPs
il; ;;;;;e their we bequeath a legacy ot-earlv'
a reasonthe new coNnittee
paid
uP
to date'
accounts
alt
and
;i"-;;"i r.t.t

""

In sDite of the appeal we have held throughout
in ""99 9I^
Hill climb is badty
trri" v""i'lai. cotton
--w"-ii"""
of S1'000'00
excess
in
stishtlv
i'.iiinii-i"'"i!.
ue snarl
of
January
end
the
by
to sDend antl hope that
thi6
achieve
to
!,,e
are
.
rf
oo
il";';';";-th";-3soo subscrj-ptions
their
renew
nenbers
that
ii'!r-"".""iiil year.
we are also hopinq that many $ho
earlv in the
to the fun'l wilr do so when
il;;'";; *uae'i aot -tion
project 1"" 't":t?g:---11the
,o't on nake
;;;; ;;; tfiii
al} Ioan and rnterest
the club can continue to
touching the.
funds
;;;;;t; "rrl "i "urr"nt be abrewithout
throueh
strussre
to
strouta
il#];;;;;,-;e
word'
operative
the
be
]'[ot-"-ii"oii" will still
Thcse of you who were present at -Iast year'sr'as
will remenber that stocl<thereGeneral
Annual
-ii-irreI'leeting
'"?i-iixI"
ena 5r sePtember 1971' rt is
.

oul that any inexactitudes
i;.-""""""utv to point
years
accounts witl be reverEed
aooearitrq in iast
in a ;f,i;-;;;;.- ror eximpte, if a less $as shoun
of
estimate
incorrect
an
i.iiiii-""""""i r"cul.e'or
a
be
wiII
there
;;;;;-;" rt""a, tt", this vear profit figure"
falsly infl'ate'l
"".i"tp""ai"q
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It is satisfying for any cotruflittee to be able
say
that all rnajor events and most minor events
to
held Lhroughout the year have sho!,,n a profiL. This
year we dia itt AI1 the hill clinbs, the trial'
tll social eventE i the Inter club Motorkhana. the
Drlverrs school and all closed motorkhanas adiletl
something to the cl-ub'.s funds. This !5 due to the
generosrEy or
of our
cne gelierosity
coltmittee, the
haral lrork of the coltmtttee,
sponsors and the enthusiasm and loyalty of those nenbers
who participate in or assist with these events.
During this year we ltave even. for brief periods,
funds
surplus to our innediate neeils. These have
had
been placed on call at rates of fron 6|t to 7g aild
r,rithdrawn as required. You can now 90 and pat yourseLves on the back.- then 9o and look at the state
the hill clinb is in anal rreePl That $1.500.00 r'ronrt
get far so lets get some nore - quickly.
In conclusion, r would li.ke to thank the other
members of the corfi{ittee for the suPPort they have
given me during the year. f ask for a. vote of thahks
to our Hon. Auditor, Mr. Nevil}e Halligan.
ADn Thonson (l,lrs.

)

fhe clubg coffers are calling for your feeB. rtrs
only a few tlollars 60, out r^rith it earLy, 6h, it
nakes a bi.g difference, believe me.
_THE BEST FEW DOLLAHS YOU NEVER MI$SED.
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-

lokeside
sprints
IiIEW I,AND SPEED RECORD TO

TIAT

can vou reEenber back to the laEt SPrint meeting
atteniled Ly the !1.G. car club? r'm told, from a
1967
i"iiiur" E-ource, that it lras held in February,
rdhen
M'G
- anwwav ti lra6 a fair while ago. So
a
,". iovit"d to the QMsc sprints on l9ththeNovember,
lclinbere
i"i""".Uf" ently ltas receiveil, tnostly
,hil
*ho ,"re eager Lo try Lheir hand at ths "flat circult
ga[e " .

As the day broke, (so8eone dropped it- - Ha-Ha. Iauqh
that's
ana tne woifa iaughs with you tlley iay - oh well
at
one theory tlisproven), 46 conPetitors arrived
the Lake to enjoy themEelves.
The standinq laps with succegsive flying laps

iverything going Ercothly until
*"r" io, iirst witu
man fron UGM (John M) decided to entertain the
^ur
iil ooorrrace vith his unugual exit from shell'
uoo.r'tit o qiven alother chance to perform hisIaPs'
pi""i""t ipi.sode cohn settled for tt'Yo smooth
both at 1n 20.1.
Fou! ucBts aPPeareal beldnging to xeith-and. san'lra
being
Tufnell, oave rwaii anal Mario carlotto' xeith
irl"f."ti and Sandra, hot trying to e$barass hubby took
to circulate in the h 40'6. Mario wasnrt
€hinqs
".sy
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the happie6t with the B'E handling anal attributed this
to his- iralf bald Mual antl Snor, tyres. Last of the
croup D sportiee l,as Mike TopPin. in the 'Look out, the
paint is stj-U sticky" sPrite which Bhould be a beauty
lrhen Mike cotnpletes the Plans he has for it.
Then came the Lousy unspectacular Tin Tops with
Terrv Glcen first away. After many Eec'_ 't C:. :a
Mods'(R.rd lining the lacho), Terry surp:-::'-. :';'jy
afld prcbably hiiisetf with his 1n 21.5. a ti4e t:i)at
out iranv to sharne. Not to be outdole, nc i J.'- .qon
ia, pu,ri valery, in the 7,/8th corofla circrr-Laled in
lm 20.6 - I lronder if that is taleut?
GT of
Interest t,as taken up by the squealing(.c'wn
who
ii:-!'-'
Fiat
or
Carlo Carlotto and the silent
.r.l
t.''e
Th.
debut.
vas mahing his conlctitive
ait-ention was diverLed towards the gr'.,1:lrj:i 'r:-'-'h
be,r-,reen the Super St1n.1ard Uin of Pe,i:t r. --j tiru-: anal
Big Arrdy, who was actually observed fea.ilrg r' : Trans
i:).rs
Arn, slraiqht IOCt proof Coke (If A.M. e.
(ui':cr
Lhe
Fiat
atout thil... bay... ) As
not a tin top) Ieft the starting line oi: ii:s lrd 1aP
'iollrnev,
to ifile ereat olvation of ti-) '."; ' 1';" co':e
_squad,
it was obvious that 9,e u'-:e ,' r- io
6he::r
wii-Ipss a spectacle never before seelr. A'"rr the
first shatt-ering tap of 2^ 29.6, it vas e''i'Pr'wound uP. SI]:.'Fi liien vere
that A.It. real.ly had it (a!rk
- gers nal-rng ir: up) ,.
fainting, lrTonen praying
is a1r iire po*er-wai unlessheil to recorai an asiounding
3 wheeling snokeless laP of 1m 40.4.
But alas (whatt s her nane?) Anaty rras outdone
bv sheer tleficiency in cubic Pohter. Careful
eiamination of the uachine later that the rubber
band had slippeil thus robbing Anily of vitally Deealed
"-

horsepower

.

tindsay Racing, the tloiaest street on the
south side, was repre6enteal by the terrible trio of
ex-new zealan.ler, one c. Bezzett, ,,fightingn Fritz

DECEMBAR, 1972.
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Sorensen, anat Rod Ucculloch. Gerry put uP the beat Derfornance bv a MG menber by acconplishing a lm I2.7
in the street twin cam but lraa blown off by the series
PFod Escort of Eric olsen. !{eanwhile the Cleanest
car, the roaring Fordie of Fritz Sorensen, wa6 making
its preEence felt, I'ritz throwing the Big 6 around in
]M 15.5.

Standirg I rriIe times enabled the orgaoisers
to tlivide the conpetitor! into classes.
So finallyr t'i.G. rron 4 claases via Paul- valery,
!4a1 spiden. Pete RaYmelt and Analy Ao tto Hockley.
ltatla. - You won't
Further resulta see cLubroomjust
that r'rb have a nice
its
find any results there
(ltre
not true)
wall, sL vant to show off
Anyt ay, we treuld like to thank QMsc for their
invitatioa anal rre look forward to the next ooe
perhaps

ltith a few more e[tries?

f'TE and Top

4

Eric o16eir
cerry Bezett
John Lungren

Richard Brabazen

lm 9.4
Escort TC
Ga
In 12.7
1500
Escort
1n 13.9
!'tini Light L'eight
Morria Cooper tS' lm Ia.6

il
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- TEDDYa member named Pollard hard'
to think
i"J'"".iv day r I have
which car tn7ill drive,
five,.
At lasL counc I had
just
for kicks'
nia i sofa No.6
I,qhen to the opera 1 9o
fhen it's the Bentley for sho\" '
or to work bY nine fine'
The the 'B' t'il1 do

I

am

.

for a triP to che sea
1'11 take M.G- P.B'
To fish a nountain atream
I'1I take the sunbean'
r.or some nilk to the daj-ry
t' 11 drive aurcat l'16ry '
Paper reads "Petrolstrike to
oh wet1. off I go,
I'1I travel bY train'

remain

VE

rH

rir'l\!l:LN

"'

'r

'r 'Ni;
ar\]1
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AI,IVE TEA}{ CAPT4II,-TO8_I,oSITG_EIE
iiENPINBotrl,rN-s,!4EeE-

WANTED DEAD qB

n!wan,, -s-z,se

tt

SOU1

" Lemons?

Friilay 8th Dec- at
The Bowting natch arranqe't on
a
beautv' As mernbers
be
t6
out
**niuiii"i-i"rl'to.,,ed
sPider
Picked the teatns
;:::i;;-;;
lanes 17 antl rB
Dave uiles
h'ith
ilii;;-.;;";;-g"i'il't'crean.
<lidn't thev eet
'ilil;i:.;;lI
and
rans"
"also
"iti-ir,"
done - MileE! l-ot won!
even as all shoa'ecl
Actually the uatch r{'as fairly
balls'
bouncinq
strikes'
arr"ir'-.tri.- it scoring
channers
the
into
and
'
th" i.tet
#;ii";-'d;r-;ri
their
to
returne'l
and
the
ort
Pi's
;#;'&";';;;;""aed
startleal otners.
so
your've probably heard about the alozen o!
shute
return
unclerground
r.rr "'ili"g-t[""i i"'tn"
fault so don't believe
nv
lrasnrt
rt
;;^;";;t-:

that have been ePread arouncl'
capacity-to
Big Andy wa6 there in an officj"albut
hastily
arr.r..-iny nin r.,t" was not breached'
a
ari.ost
was
as
he
;:;;;;i"-iii" insurance Pori':v
the
(is
like
that
bait
;icili'";-; r,illa"a-.ui'
loots and leaves) '
shoots,
;ats,
;;i;i ti"[

ii;.;-ii;"

hot drinks' theThrouqh all this non5ense and
and-bv the. end,
wav
merrv
.""r1'J'Ili'ii.i"la-""-tii.ii
748
to 747' we arr
II-iiL -r-t't i:he score stood at
be a return natch in the not too

iip""iniiiZ-'"rii
distant future.

Too scorer

in the main

game !'ras

of course Dave'
to ito it in the

3u"a"-"r'"'oea- them how

*ir."'iilii!-i]i
;;;ii^i;;;y ;;^".

But wau

ti'll-

next titne!

!

!
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The fol1olring is a short jotting .from fi{cc in tondon, a quote fron

his tetter to me.........
":'ve had intere6ting notoring
lreek. John Weinthal calre arounal
on Sundav antl Monday nights
(3rd & 4th Decem6er. ) with a 350 sL
Merceales and an xir12 reBpectively'
')
John gave then obth the big equirt
arouni here - tshey f ly - particul- W?
tl-ran th:. 1s9 I1-ii9-3"?9
.iryoti"
-:-""-xJ12 - ie's.faster
but the susPension-is
at
arl
noise
Iiilt
""sine
uas uncanny arounil
rt
35osl.
the
iJ[-"" ","""tit-"s
ro11 - thefuss,
no
noise,
- no tyre around at sPeedsno
have
which.vrould
""i"ai.
iio-'ii-1""i fiies
twitchetl up! lihen Lhe xJ I2's are a tew
-v afta-allseconil
hand they'd be greatl! - start
y'ears ota
6aving t .

for

wel1, have a merry Chlistmas and all" the best

L973.

Jox.
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Here's mud in Your eye
iroro.xr:eroe -

fr!'cl\rBA-

l{9y!MB!11

ffi;;,. #;"ffi U'nG:;--;-.n'

- - ..r"
-.-_ ot
Etllrr A Dr
in
t'I
clav
velY
the
issue on
"rarrt,
e"t unfortunaterv

f

act , duri

=

ng

iil'ii'ir.'".'""""t'".
::::'r:?1t:'
?1".;l i::.=;;"ii" -i""o u'ulre spins' spun into a
ir,r'. dreaded Quick llud ' A diaborical
i'i.il"o"l""rlret dust and !roathing exhaust marked

slurrv of
:;:':'^^;-";"t"

search Party
the Jafra uent covrn' A
hoperess'
seem
it
but
iusthis arn
I]! ilil*ir;"i,; iii"
"""
to
Prts rn
uP
havins a ball'
;i;";-;";;'r;"
trylng
\nas
Fose
roved it. Richard
iii-:
'nlla r',"-i""a
dirty and v/e were
qet
his v?hite-shirthetl
to
the Jd'ta nad
'jii*""ii"iit.i
^"a
where the btoodv
done. Anal then--seen this stranse rod
Slii[ir"i"I"i'-Ji theAsn'ud
-u's
rude and phdltjc as It out tor
iiilq-;6ri"" "p. r're must
Ft leist check it
we knevr
closer ex-anrination'
"""a"tla,
- and on
ifr5-!.i!'"i-.r"rrv Poger
a Quinn \'Jerd was
of
tiopoiness
i'rj! lt"i..t"tl=t'ic. rocaied
A tow roL'e uas
Jaffa'
the
w" had
il.i;i"al
IlcNeills A9s
ouinn's rod to Neil
Iii..i.i'tt".
droPpe.d hj:'
Neir
and
JRF!)
lili"iri".l- t."p
'i"i'a rHAr,
then tne
rell
rr't bumper Lhe olr'
t)'
Iilt.i-'i[J"o ;oqqed.
Ps
EscorE
tle attdched
;;;";;eli;;;
errort'
pun!)
(pun!
ru=t diLch
..
i;'r"";:^"i",-;i'. niontv
the
be
i!'d
John
and
told
r1c'l
J,i iSlii"a i!'tie succeed, ('\nything but'the,whip) .'
rrrrir-ri-r," hidn't st.rarneo' aia
aradudlly'
=ti^i"ea-'1nd
He Tried. The:\icil
\rore
plcre
and
the Jaftd rose'
ili,'t"ii'tl""iv,
.

i"..."

,ri"iUf". a.,a th"t'

\^le saw good

old JoIIY

TEE
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Roge! - still writing his report. Be leapt out af
the winalolr and breart-stroked (his favouri-te sport)
in the direction of the little hutB at Tingalpa.
As he began to run on reaching alry mud, we reaLized
he haal lost his not€6. A vali-ant search by Big Andy
in the HO Ho (it floats on mutl) faileal to find any
trace of the report. Atd Jolly Roger L,aEnrt too
keen on going through the rotions adain. so
here it is - all we have - the full list of resultE.
P.S. And if the above soundB like oncof those
crappy "Palker Pointsri you can blame her for

wliting it.

OFFICIOUS RTSUITS:
PLACE
1
2
3
4

6
7
8
9

10
11

t2
13
1,!
15

r6

l7
18

19

9oINNl

209L.2

DRIYE8
P. CRIFFIN

,-

$PPnY

-CAE
IS'

COOPIA
cooPER

rs,

J. BOWEN
P. RAY!{ENA UINI
.,. MOORIIEAD 1.F.
A. HOCTLEY TIAT 5OO
N. I(E\II
cooPER rst
n, RosE
RENULT
J. KENT
cooPER 's,
ta. cARI,oTro M.G.B.
P. FAIDELL BRISToL 'IO3
B. BRIGGS
CORTTNA
M. SPIDEN
ESCORT
.,. CAMPBELI SPRITE
R. OUI}IN
DATSON 15OO
I{. RANDI,E
SPRfTE
R. HIA.TH
CORTINA
.,. IIORTHINGTONIiIAZDA
N. I.ICNEII,L AUSTIN
B. SI{ITI{

CORTINA

other entries
C. GRIFFIN COOPER ISI
J. MOORHEAD MINI
P, R,AYI{ENT T.F.
C aqlq&IEs YF_, _ BllllElqs BoCEEEE
L986. it

$0t

POINTS LOST

-rt6.i
234.6
236 .7

244.t

246,5
256 .8
259.6
260 .0
262.0
262.A
280.8
282.4
286 .1
296 .3
329 .7
134.2
340.5
343.0
384,5
219 .0
261.0
262.5

DEC-Ei.{BER, 1972.

AND

-

att Alfa Roneo (the ucly
iort llcc"rtfry as boughtjoined
the AIfa q*t'tt:.-one) and - worse yet - has
At rea6t ne starr
almost'
Sacrilege!
Association.
ownsaYanalalC.
a It lIas great to see Bob uallon at the Sprinta
Bob is makilg
Meeting. After a receit i11ne5s,
to the fraY
returninq
be
shorild
and
quick recovery
very soon.
of a vauxhall Viva owner
a The ad.Jentures
,Toranan
Nov. octagon)- could shape
(co..e"ti"tt ;r i.oln
'
vince
and Joan have coinnenceal
up into a l...tt 6e1ler.
Y,rork on theils.
a I hear they're aending up a rocket to discover
the other side of Stu Rice'
account
a wait unti} Johr campball receives my
?!? )
Parclon
1
beg
vour
r"r1ii!-rriil"s charqes {ia'

._snoria-yoo
If riqhL is wrong and left is right'

which
times
Three
changei
Proves it'
orr"
a See PGR sent out and bought hiBsel-f so$e talent
it. But It$ not wo]tried because
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